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AN UP-TO-DATE advertising HEDIUM

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPE INUS CORRECTLY REPORTED

Dainty Undermuslins
FOR

EASTER
Combinations
Gowns
and Skirts

98c
Long White Skirts
trimmed with flounces
of hamburg and laces.
Pretty Gowns trimmed
with val laces and ribbo n s.
Combination,
Envelope and blouse
and draw style trimmed
with dainty hamburgs
and laces.

Un

JOHN N. BALCH
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURNISHINGS,
Main Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Kennebunk, Me.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AN

Easter
Suit
We have a choice line to select from and
the prices are RIGHT !

Look Them Over at
v

WAKEFIELD’S
KENNEBUNK, ME

MAIN STREET

For an Easter Gift

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

MADE DANGEROUS ASSAULT
UPON BROTHER-IN-LAW We have the Largest Assortì
HATS TRIMMED WHILE
YOÙ WAIT

ment of
The long looked for clear skies
and sunshine, was welcomed , in
deed by the Kennebunk High Lacorpbe Taken to Alfred Jail in Default of Bail—Guay Not
School boys and early this morning
Yet Out of Danger From Wounds.
preparations were started to put
the grounds in shape to play the
As a result of an assault upon combe
.
was one when he came for "
opening game of the season with
WilliamsGuay, aged 38, Saturday me
i with his pocket knife, and how
Old Orchard High.
But at three o’clock the grounds night at Biddeford,. Louis Lacombe ;I escaped the blows as I did is
were far from being in perfect con faged 55, was ordered held for the :more than I can tell; At one time
j the city and at prices to
dition making fast plays impossi grand jury at the May term of the Ii thought I was a goner when he in
supreme court in the sum pf $1000, struck
i
me in the face with the ;
ble.
suit every pocket book.
’Capt. Davis Started Eldridge in at Monday morning’s session of ]knife blade and thé blood commenc_
Biddeford"
’
police
court.
He
was
ed
to
run
down
Over
my
clothes.
”
When in Biddeford visit our
the box and for five innings he held
“Did you have any idea that you - store
<
the visitors allowing only three charged with making an assault up
and be convinced.
hits. Saunders was given ,a . try on Mr. Guay with a dangerous wea were to be attacked Saturday
pon.-,;
Both
»men
are
„employed
at
night?” inquired the reporter.
out in the sixth and Old Orchard
“No, to tell you the truth, I did
securing-only four hits off his de West Kennebunk in the Twine Mill.
It seems that relations had been hot,” replied Guay. “I came over
livery in four innings.
Norton started the twirling for strained between the men for some. to Biddeford on business arid de- ,
" Main Street
Old Orchard, and in the second ,time, and came to a climax at.the cided to visit mjr brother-in-law at
inning the local boys founded the i home of Joseph Hubert, another 31 Crescent street. When I went
BIDDEFORD, ME
ball* all over the field and he was brother in law of the two men, at into, the house Lacombe was there,
succeeded by McPhee and while he 31 Cresent street, Biddeford, short but he got up 4rom his chair as
soon as I entered and left the house.
had' mbre control of the ball the ly after 6 o’clock.
Kennebunk boys/ found him for
The residents of that vicinity I thought nothing of it and after
ten hits.
were, startled by the shouting and making a call on my brother-in-law
Capt. John Davis was high man ran but to find. Guay with his face and his wife, I bade them goodbye ;
with the bat getting two home runs covered with blood and he seemed and started to leave, intending to
Department Store
two two baggers, and. two singles, dazed by what had happened. Af go down town. When I stepped,
and Truscott second with three ter he recovered enough to explain out of the door into the yard, La 245-247-251 Main Street,
singles* and a double.
the police Were notified. Captain combe was there iand without warn
Biddeford
In the sixth inning a number of Fred .Doyle responded quickly and ing he .came for me with a knife in
/the second, string players were took Guay to the city police station his hand and said he would fix me.
given a chance to show their abili where city, physician George C. What happened I cannot tell you,
ty. - The line-up with the exception Prescott dressed the wounds. Guay any more than that hé made drives
GLOVES
; 'of Eldridge/ - Emmons, and Trus- had a bad" cut on his left side at, me with his knife, which was his
1 cott is\he same as last year and which , seemed more serious than jkocket^nife, with a big blade open. Children’s Lisle Gloves in,
white, tan and slate..... 25c
With a little more practice the Ken the others. Three cuts on his face I saw in a minute that I was up
nebunk boys, will have a team that bled iprpfusely. There were five against it, anjd tried to ward off the Children’s Long Silk Gloves
will be hard to defeat.
slashes 'iff the coat which Guay ; blows of the knife, bütT could not.
in white.,........... .* 500
, _
The Score
wore at the time, showing the dis parry them all and he had me
OLD ORCHARD
position of his assailtant. Later about exhausted when he finally Ladies1 Lisle-Gloves in black
white tan; & slate .. 25c, 50c
AB R BH PO A’E reports from Guay are that he was gave up and started to run . away.Norton p-cf. 3 1 1 0 0 0 not as well and it is feared that I had shouted for help, but no one Ladies Long Silk Gloves in
showed up to take my part.
Lord 2b.
4 0. 0 3 0 0 blood poisoning may set in.
black & white . .50e, 75c, $1.
4 1 1 < 0 0 1
Tibbets rf.
“I want this man pushed to the
Lacombe got on the electric car
Ladies
’ Long White Suede a
McPhee c-p. ./5., 0 0 . 2 4 0 at BMdefbrd which reaches here limit. He is a bad. one. Hé has.
Lisle Gloves ............ 50c
Hutchspn 3b 4 1 0 5 2 1 at 9.40. Deputy Sheriff Jones, made threats of what he would do
Brown ss.
6 •2 1 2 Î 1 who had been notified was on the to others and he has said that he
NECKWEAR
Burnham cf-c. 5 2 0 3 3 0 lookout and knew his man, though . would kill his wife.”
Ladies
’
Fancy
White Em
1
4
1
2
o
Crowley If.
2
Guay said he did, riot feel Any
Lacombe was sitting, with another
broidered
&
Lace
Collars
Marr lb
3 1 3- 7 0 2 passenger, crouched down in his bad effects from the cuts on his,
............................ 25c, 50c
seat. Mr, Jones went into the car side and on his face and under his
38 10 7 24 10 6 and said, “I want ypu, Lacombe, for -chin, while talking with the report Ladies’ Collars & cuffs to
K. H. S.
match, set ......... 25c, 50c
the Biddeford police.” The man re er.
AB R BH PO A E plied “T know it.” While they were
Windsor Ties, plain colors,
“
I
suppose
I
will
get
the
bad
re

Emmonsss. ’ 5 3 ' 0 T Ó 2 on the street waiting for Ed. I., Lit sults tomorrow and Monday,” said
checks, „plaids, stripes &
Dane rf.
3 3 1 0 0 0. tlefield, Lacombe laid the blame of Guay. .
shaded in silk, messaline
6 3 2 8 0 0 the matter on Guay, claiming that
Lunge lb.
&
crepes .............. 25c
He
was
allowed
to
return
to
his
Davis J. 3b. 6 4 6 8 0 1 Guay htd been too attentive to Mrs.
Saunders c-p. 3 2 1 5 4 0 Lacombe and that he had told Guay home in West Kennebunk after
Grant If,
6’ 1 *1 0 1 0 to discontinue his attentions, which Chief of Police Stone had arrangHatch cf.
4 2 3 0 0 0 he had not done. He said he wasL ed with him to take care of the coat Dennisons Line of Easter Goods
Trescott- 2b 4 2 4 3 4 0 not sorry for what he had done and' he had on when assaulted,''as well Lunch sets, each........... ...50c
Elbridge pl 4 1 '0 0 1 0 is quoted as saying “I wish I had as the collar, necktie and shirt he Table Covers, each.......... 25c
wore, which were covered with Napkins, doz. .................
Davis L. cf-, 2 1 0 .0 0 1 him here now.” _
5c
blood. .
2
1 0 0 0
Day R. rf.
Easter
Lily
OutfiiS,
each
.
.75c
Guay’s story follows, as he told
Louis B.. Lansier of Biddeford
Davis R. c. 2 0 0 .7 3 0
it in the police, station just after appeared as attorney for Lacobme. Easter Seals, box ................ 10c
He waived examination and enter Easter Booklets, ..........
47 23 19 27 13 4 his wounds had been dressed:
............,1c, 2*for 5c, 5c, 10c.
“My- brother-in-law intended to ed a plea of not guilty. Judge Em
Two base hits Crowley 1, Lunge
1, Davis J. 2, Saunders 1,’Trescott 1 put m£ in the cemetery,” said Guay. ery found probable cause and or? Easter Post Cards . 1c, 6 for 5c.
Home runs J. Davis 2.? Struck out “He has'had it in for me for over dered Lacombe to recognize in the Easter Chickens, doz .. .... 5c
by Norton 1 McPhee 4, by Eldridge five months and has Often made sum of $1,000 for his appearance Easter Chickens, each..........1c
4, Saunderis 7. Base on balls off the threat that he would get me. I at the May term of suprenie court. Easter rabbits, each ....... 1c
Lacombe was taken to Alfred Easter Ducks, each
Norton 3 McPhee 3, Eldridge 2, don’t know what he has got against
Y. 10c
launders 1. Hit by pitched ball me. I never did anything to him. jail Tuesday in default of, $1000
STORE OPEN TUESDAY EV
You talk about a wild man; La- bail.
Hutchinson. Umpire Cobb.
ENING, CLOSED ALL DAY
Camera suplies are sold by Fiske
WEDNESDAY, .. PATRIOT’S
the Druggist.
Adv.
SANITARIUM INCORPORATED
ATTENTION! FANS!
• DAY
'Mrs. John Cassidy of Kennebunk
Beach is to visit her daughter to The K. H. S. base ball team will
Among the latest corporations re
morrow, Thursday.
play Thornton academy Wednes ported from the state department
Robert Cassidy j who has been day, April 26. These two teams at Augusta is the Pine Tree sanitar
Department Store,
Working in .New Haven, Conn., for have come together in foot ball and ium, organized at Biddeford for the
the Worchester .Arms Company is it has always been a case of ‘‘nip purpose of operating and maintain
245-247=251 Main Street
expected home this, week.
and tuck.” It will be one of the ing at Wells Depot or elsewhere
Biddeford, Maine.
Fiskeri Hypophosphites are ex-- stiffest games of the season as the sanitariums and hospitals. Capi
cellent spring tonic sold only by. Thornton boys are well matched tal, $250,000, all common ; par value
Fiske the Druggist.
Adv. for the local boys,. and the K. H. S. I $10 ; paid in $30. President, ThôThe Sewing Circle of Ivy Temple team are good' hitters as was shown mas S. PittS, Wells Depot; treasure
will hold a food sale next Wednes in to-days game. They- will be Eva W. Pitts, Wells Dépôt; clerk,
day, April 26, at the tea store.
in the pink of condition, next week, John G. Smith, Biddeford; direc
Ivy Temple has been invited to as there will be more time for prac tors, Thomas S. and Eva W. Pitts,
be the guests of None Such Temple tice and this promises to be one of Wells Depot and Emuel L. Gifford
at Dunstan May 3. ■
of York.
the best, games pf the season.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Winter and
K, H. S. plays York’Y. M. C. A.,
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb were guests of Saturday, April 22. Be on hand
Water Glass the correct egg preHarry Fairfield at Maplewood Inn for the game.
servative sold by Fiske the Drug
Sunday.
gist.
’
Adv.
George Robinson is having a va Tanlac agency at Fiske’s Drug
Mrs. Otis Proctor entertained
cation from his ,duties> with the Store.
Adv. Mrs. Ella Whitney and daughter
by scientific methods
American Express company until
Did you send a message of “Wel Mrs. Sadie Shaw of Biddeford, to
at
next fall. His place will be filled come to Maine,” by post card to day.
by'Bert Saunders.
. day.
Mrs. Fannie Jackson finishes her
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Towne
There is no truth, in the report duties in the Tea Store this week
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN
spent the holiday at Cape Porpoise that Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walker and will be suceeded by Miss Jessie
Biddeford, Maine
with her parents.
of Alewive are to move to Portland. Butland.

Trimmed
Hats

Miss A. M. Morrill

T.L Evans &Co

Easter special

Easter Novelties

I. L EVANS CO.

Give her a

TOURMALINE
We Carry the Maine and Brazilian

Remember Us For

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

253 Main Street

K. H. S. WINS

PRICE THREE CENTS

Biddeford, Maine

EXAMINED
for
GLASSES

Littlefield’s

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME
KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher

J

13TH CO. NOTES

CAPE PORPOISE

“SPRING MESSENGER”
“LITTLE LUNCHEON
Regular drill at the armory
There were no Sunday services
CORNER”
at the church last week on account
Our new booklet, ‘ ‘East
EASTMAN
BRO’S?
Many men delight in taking
Devoted to the General Interests Thursday evening.
man’s Spring Messenger2’
of the M. E. -Conference held at
—o—
lunch in this cosy and quiet
of York; County
prepared
for our mail order
section, where pure and de
Instruction school for first class Rumford Falls/
customers will be sent free
Printed al?the office of the
licious
food is served quickly
on request.
Ruben Innis ist. fill with pneu
gunners Friday evening, r
at moderate prices*
The Enterprise Press
ii^H
monia at his home here.
One Year, in Advance
$1.00
Miss Eunice Allen of Cambridge
The blue uniforms have been
Three Months
.25 packed and shipped back to Aug Mass., with a party of college
Single Copies 3 Cents
friends, is spending a week at the
usta.
summer home here.
Advertising Rates made knbwn on
Rev. and Mrs. J. Edwin Lacount
Nearly all the members have
application
A first class printing plant in con signed the new oath to support the and son Reginald of Everett, Mass.,
OUR ASSEMBLEGE OF SUITS FOR EASTER THIS
nection,» All work done prompt- Constitution of the United States* were at their summer home here
this week.
1 ly and in up-to-date style.
YEAR OUTDOES ALL OUR PREVIOUS EFFORTS
The Ladies’ Auxiliary met »this
Plans are being made to hold a
The ENTERPRISE can always
week with Mrs. Arthur Welch, At
play in the near f uture¿
be found oh sale at the following
the’ dance given last week $24 free
places:
of expense were taken.
The
by-laws
committee
hajs
re

The variety is very extensive—showing coats that flare
Kennebunk- - -E. A. Bodge, C. H.
ported and drawn up a set of by Mrs. Frank Hutchins is confined
Brown, V. G. Fiske
to
her
home
by
illness.
gracefull over the hips, in various lengths and with the newest
laws which will be submitted for
West Kennebunk—E. C. Webber
The Semper Paratus club met
approval to the company Thurs
Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller
touches of trimmings, while the skirts are full and smart. Every
this, week with Mrs. F. G. Little
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward day evening.
field^ The club will give an en
fashionable color may be found, such as Rose, Navy, Reseda,
Wells—Harley Moulton ,
Private George Cutting is in the tertainment in Pinkham’s hall on
Ogunquit—W. F. Cousens
May
19th.
Green, Black and an extensive representation of Checks.
Landing—H. C. Newton’s store Eye and Ear Infirmary, Portland.
Miss Martha Campbell of Bos
-oMaterials include Serge, Poplin, Garbardine, Velour Checks
ton, Mass., has been visiting her
One of the hardest problems
Wednesday, April 19, 1916
niece,
Mrs.
Richard
C.
Nunan,
connected with the present prepar
and Mixtures.
Mr. and Mrs. Geogre H. Langsedness campaign has been to get
ford have closed their winter home
AUTO FIRE TRUCKS FOR YORK the ordinary citizen—so-called— here and gone to the Langsford
to
do
his
part.
Of
course
the
rea

NAUTICAL SCHOOLSHIP SAILS
House for the summer.
son is that your ordinary citizen
Mrs. Mary Anne Littlefield who
Handsome models in all silk, as well as the combination* effects of silk and cloth
has
never
concerned
himself
with
The Massachusetts Nautical
has"been
ill at her home here, is
fabrics, including Serge and Taffeta. The newest Silk liningsare shown and
affairs of state, and how to over
training school ship “Ranger” come this great lack of civic inter much improved. Her daughter,
many novel colorings are used, in flowered effects and stripes—Prices range
Mrs. Blanche Potter of Kennebunk
Capt. P. W. Hourigan, U, S. N. est has been the first step in the
from
$29.50 to $75.00.
was called to the Cape last week
¡commanding, will sail Tuesday present educational campaign for by her mother’s illness.
preparedness. The problem is one
April 18 for Yorktown, Va., arriv
A baked bean supper was given
not alone of an adequate army and
ing April 22; leave there April 28, navy and an adequate national res in Pinkham’s halfby the Jolly Ten
club, the proceeds to be given to
rookie, reseda and black. One
AT $15 00—Poplins and Serge* suits
arrive Washington April 29; leave erve and militia. Jt should take in assist in the payment of the min
as
well
the
careful
expenditure
of
Misses model is built on swagger
for
Women
and
Misses
—
for
sport
Washington May 4, arrive Anna
ister’s salary for the coming year.
public moneys, a more active in
lines.
' | B
1 H
and semi-dress wear. In navy, co
polis May 5; leave May 9, arrive terest on the part of the citizens of About $18 free of expense, was
pen,
reseda,
rookie
and
black.
Some
Norfolk, Va.? May 10; leave Nor ¡this republic not only in what the taken, and the club wishes to thank
are trimmed with striped faille
AT $20 00—Good quality of Poplin
the people for their hearty co-op
folk May 12, arrive Newport News administration is doing for them eration.
silk
collars.
Suits in black and navy, with stripMay 12; leave Hampton Roads May as citizens, but also on what they
themselves can do to. further the
;
ed faille silk collars, flare,skirt with
AT $18 50—Attractive Garbardine,
15, arrive Boston May 19.
cause of.efficiency—^whether indus In a recent issue of the*Enter
yoke, top belt and saddle pockets.
Serge, Poplin suits in copen, navy,
A full compliment of 105 cadets trial, political or otherwise. For prise, mention was made of the
are on board and a large waiting instance, the organized militia in first postmaster appointed for Cape
each State, usually spoken of as Porpoise. Through the kindness
list to take the places of the grad
the National Guard, is officered by of ex-postmaster L. E. Fletcher,
" These charming blouses are much favored by Madame La Mode this spring
uates -on her return from this men who give many hours to the we Raye the privilege of copying
and they will be from by the most particular women..
4
.
cruise..
task of keeping up the compliment the original certificate of appoint
Made of excellent quality crepe deXchine, in white, with trimmings of blue,
The officers of the Ranger are of a company. The men spend one ment. This, among some other
Capt. P. W. Hourigan, U. S. N., evening each week in the armory papers belonged to the late Stephen
rose or light green—$6.95 and $7.95.
supt.; T. N. Alford, U. S. N.,ex of to learn efficiency. They do this Hutchins, another old-time post-,
NEW SPORT WAISTS—Of heavy crepe de chine, very smart, in flesh,
ficers; A. R. Cushing, navigation; without pay, the ten days in camp master, and was given to Mr. Flet
maize, rose and white—$5.75.
A.-L. Ware, junior instructor; Al each summer only being paid for cher some time ago.
Post Office Department
SILK HOSE
bert Seekts, senior instructor ; Dr. by the Federal Government. These
men are doing their duty to the en William Dennison, PostmasterLeather Novelties
PURE
THREAD SILK HOSE
Cobb, chief Engineer, John O’Neil,
tire community by preparing them General of the United States of
New Leather Bags—Many show
With flare, lisle top and lisle sole.
U» A. ¡Scott, electrical instructor; selves for the “assemble” which America,—To fall who Shall see
contrasting linings of fancy silk—■*i*v
A. E. Salisbury, purser.
Some drop stitch patterns are
may be for war, fire, flood or any these presents, greeting:
some having double pockets—all
shown. $1.00 a pair in black and
The ship has been docked and great emergency. This schooling Whereas, on the 3rd day of Feb
fitted with purse and mirror. Scores
i cleaned and painted, all boats over_ not only broadens their shoulders, ruary 1866, Jedediah Towne was
white and
of new shapes, large and small. In
—Silver —Navy
hauled and repaired, ne^r life but teaches them the meaning of appointed postmaster at Cape Por
—Sky
long grain seal, pin seal and moroc
—Pearl —Gold
—Pink
boats and sails provided and an ar the word “obey” and other lessons poise, in the County of York, State
co. $1 00 to $10 00 each.
senal of the latest type Springfield unlearnable outside of military dis of Maine, and whereas he did, on
4t-Beige —Grays —Ivory
Encourage the young the 9th day of February, 1866, exe
—Tan
—Greens —ÌJronze
rifles installed and the ships com cipline.
pany forms a company of heavy in men to enlist in the National Guard cute a bond, and has taken the oath
Leather Strap Books—With and
—Smoke —Copen —Yellow
of office as required by law:
fantry fully equipped. The bridge to fit themselves td do their duty
without fittings; fancy silk lined;
ALL SILK INGRAIN HOSE at 1.50
when duty calls.
Now know ye, That, confiding
has been added to and chart house
all
shapes
and
sizes.
In
pin
seal
and
4 inch hem reinforced-with lisle for
in the integrity, ability and punct
enlarged increasing the capacity z6th Company C. A. C., of San uality of said Jedediah Towne, I
morocco. $1 00 to $6 00
garter protection; sole and heel al
so that a large navigating class ford will present the play “Under do commission him a postmaster,
so reinforced., In black, white and
can be accommodated.
colors.
the Stars and Stripes1’ Sometime authorized to execute the duties
Large Shopping Bags—Leather
A new section has been placed |the last of April.
of that office atwCape Porpoise,
COLORED SILK HOSE—Ingrain
lined, fitted with purse and mirror;
in the smoke stack, a new turbo
aforesaid, according to‘the laws of
silk,
reinforced hem, heel and sole.
leather handles. In seal, walrus
electric generating set installed, for
the United States, and the regu
SHERIFF MAKES RAID
Black,
white and a few colors.
lations o'f the Post Office Depart-"
and morocco. $2 00 to $5 00
lighting ■ purposes and a new gal
$1.50
a
pair.
As a result of a raid by Deputy ment: To hold the said office of
ley range with warming closet* in
stalled. The ship has a radio out Sheriff E, L. Jones of Kennebunk, ■postmaster, with all-the powers,
fit of 2 K. W. capacity, capable of and local deputies, Wiggin and Ro privileges, and emoluments to the
an effective range, of 140.0 miles. berts, at the drug store of E. J. same belonging, during the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General of
Lieut. A» H, Miles has been de Couture, last Saturday evening, -the United States.
PORTLÄND, MAINE,
the
owner
was-arraigned
in
court
tached and ordered to the Battle
Monday morning charged with il /In testimony whereof, I have
ship Pennsylvania at Newport legal possession of intoxicating li set my hand, and caused the seal
News.
of the Post Office Department to
quors,
In the evening the director gave be given late in May.
v While in the; Chespeake boat: He was found guilty and was fin be affixed, at Washington City, i| true to its name “The Proposal
The fourth Current Topic Tea
a short talk on the brighter sides
and sail; drill *will be given due ed one-hundred dollars and costs the thirteenth day of February, in Under Difficulties.”
will
be given bn Thursday May 4th.
The cast is composed of Mr. Na- of the war, showing-a series of car.
prominence’.
but appealed and furnished securi the year of our Lord one thousand
The last graduating class was ties for appearance at the May eight hundred and sixty-six,-and than Wells of Portland, Mr. Chas. loans taken from papers of differ KITTERY WOMAN TO RUN
of the independence of the United E. Currier, Mrs. Charles O. Per ent countries by way of illustra
snapped un quickly and Boston term of the supreme court.
HOTEL
A search was also made at the States the ninetieth.
shipping; men await anxiously the
kins, and Miss Alice Wentworth. tion. This was open to the child
The
Central
House, at Sanford,
W.
Dennison.
grocery
store
of
Edmund
Geoffrien,
next cla^s. >Tfie graduates/are all
The play will start at 8 and will ren and Was followed by dancing Maine, owned by Charles A. Trafbut
nothing
was
found
to
incriminvery much in demand for our rap
be followed by dancing. Mr. Ar and games.
ton, and Conducted by him, will
KENNEBUNK BEACH
idly mcfbam^^e^Gha^ marine. ate the man. -^-Springvale Advo
thur Calder has charge of the mu Whist was enjoyed by its devo change ' hands
cate.
temporarily,.
Many ■ influential men are at
Miss Ruth Bartlett Of Kittery, who
The W. P; M. club will meet at sic. Mr. Currier has charge of the tees Saturday evening.
work on ^hej)laps,.to jiayg-tlieAtate.
FOR SALE
the home of Mrs. Ralph Walker on sale of tickets and Mr. G. 0. Per
Posters are out announcing the has been conducting a lodging
of Maine establish and maintain
April
19th.
Field
Demonstration at the House house in the block at the corner of
kins
with
assistants
will
direct
the.
a Nautical school and the next leg- «1000 lb., 3 yrs. old Dark Bay
Workmen have commenced on floor.
Male
Colt,
(partly
broken)
apply
Thursday
afternoon. This will be Wàshington and Mechanic streets
„ islature will be appealed to to pro
/the
construction
of
the
new
sea
Miss
Addie
York
delightfully
en

M. S. Perkins,
ta show' the better methods of pre for a few months, haying taken
vide means to support it. The ship to WallfSf
tertained the ladies at the Current paring of poultry for market and the lease of the place.
Ogunquit,
Maine.
ping interests^ endorse’ the idea
The Opportunity club met with Topic-Tea last Thursday/ The also of housing and feeding.
and will give it their b$>$y sup
Mrs. R. E. Littlefield. on Friday, dainty-refreshments were served
SITUATION WANTED
In the evening Mr. Nash will orA CARD OF THANKS
port. Maine has always been ah the
evening.
from very pretty Easter decora kgàinze the boys’ and girls’ clubs
van in providing officers for our ' A, middle aged man wants to
tion. There were four papers of and Prof. Mitchel of the State Col
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Atkins
merchant marine and will' forge work on a farm doing all kinds of NEIGHBORHOOD HALL NOTES unusual interest, Mrs. C. 0. Per lege will talk on poultry. This wish to express their sincere thanks
'♦-ahead very fast now. with a nauti work, perfectly temperate.
kins and Miss Cora York’s splen meeting will De in the Auditorium ‘ to kind friends and neighbors who
J. D. Williams,
Rehearsal for the play to be giv did articles on children, the for of the Port High School.
cal school for educating its sons
so thoughtfully remembered their
Summer street,
en Saturday: night of this week un mer story-telling and the latter,
to be successful captains and
Plans for Easter Sunday include baby boy during his illness and
ltp
Yarmouthville, Me.
der the auspices of the Men's club training through play. Great Men a special program in the Sunday death and- also thanks for the gifts
mates and engineers of the ships
have been under the direction of and Their Pets was Mrs. Currier’s school and a short devotional ser of beautiful flowers from the Loyl
she builds.
Mrs. Webb during the last week. paper, and was of course very vice followed by a series of pic al Workers’ Society and Young La
Ask your congressman to help
Sheis working a lot of action and pleasing. Mrs. L. E. Littlefield read tures of famous paintings from the dies class of the Advent church,?
this movement all he cam
is prepared to furnish music
comedy into the already humorous a paper on the possibilities of the life of Christ, at 7.30 o’clock. .
Loyal Temperance Legion, Moth
R. M. Kittse.
for all occasions
farce. This short play is one of (Home Flower Garden. This came
There
is
a
short
play
und;er
pre

ers’ club and friends. r
Member Alumni Ass’n, N. Y. N< For terms and particulars telephone the best things Bangs , has written very timely and many good sugparation by some of the younger
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Atkins, j
; "S.,'373 Atlantic Ave, Boston, Mass.
153-3 Kennebunk, Me.
and always pleases. The action gestions.
people. It is hoped that this may
Lower Kennebunk.

Spring Suits for Easter Wear
From 25.00 to 35.00

The Newest Silk Suits

Easter Suits at $15, 18.50. 20.00

Arrival of New Russian Blouses

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

THE ARION ORCHESTRA

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE; KENNEBUNK, ME.
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KENNEBUNKPORT

Miss Gertrude -Irving returned
to her home last week on Friday
having spent part of the week with
Miss Louise McCabe.
Mr. Perley Perkins has recently
purchased a new automobile.
Mrs. Merrill is at home again
having paid her daughter of St.
Louis, Mo., a visit of a few weeks.
Mrs.' Margaret Deland arrived
in town Monday.- .
.Mrs. Murphy is spending a few
days with Mrs. Moody at Cape Por
poise.
Mr. George Jenny has named his
new calf Louise Rosebud.
Dr. and Mrs. Prescott motored
to Boston in their car Monday and
returned Monday evening.
Mr. Tobey has bought a new
trpek and is having a garag'e built
near his store.
‘Miss Grace McLaughlin was the
guest of MrS; Nathan Cluff- last
Sunday.
A ¡field demonstration, Poultry
Killing and Preparing for Market,
and talks on housing and feeding
will be given by Mr. Harold . Hash
of Sanford and Prof. Mitchell of
the University of Maine at the
Neighborhood' House Thursday at
2.30 p. in., under the auspices of
the Men’s Club.
A similar meeting will be held
at the Kennebunkport high school
hall in the evening.
Mr. George Twambly has resum
ed Lis position in the .postoffice
after spending a vacation in Bos
ton.

. .

__ — MW———————————

that Mr. A. J. Rounds had sold, his
house. It should have read that
he had sold his horse.
Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Wildes,
with their family were^ guests of
relatives and- frierids in the Smith
neighborhood' .Sunday.
The Misses' Huldah, Seavey,
Grace/Perkins and the: Messrs.
Walter Lane.and Silas Perkins
spent Sunday at the Perkins farm.

The Women’s and Misses’

At the Methodist church, com
mencing on Sunday, there will be
a change in the hoKr of service.
Instèàd of being held in the after
noon. as heretofore, worship will
' begin at 10.30 in the morning.
This change has been made pos
sible by the separation of the
TOWN BpUgg
church at Cape .Porpoise from the
Is Ready Now With Hundreds of New Spring Suits for
local society. Next Sunday there
Mrs. W. O. Leach has removed
will be an Easter service' and in
her mother from Old Orchard to
the evening at 7 o’clock the Sunday
Your Selection
her home at Kennebunkport.
school will present a concert in
Mr, Frank Meserve ' is on the
harmony with the day. Sunday
sick list. All hope for his speedy
Never before have we shown such a wonderful variety of styles as we are
school will be held at the close of
recovery,
at the present moment.. We have adopted a new way in suit selling, fresh
the morning service, beginning at
Mrs. Wilbur Cluff is quite ill and
shipments coming every day, it is by this plan that the styles we show are
12 o’clock.
is threatened with rheuhiatic fe
literally the ones of the very moment—the very kind that particular wom
/ Rev. Thomas P. Baker returned
ver.
en are seeking—the kind that are to be had at Youland’s.
on Monday afternoon from the ses
Mrs. Irving Bryant arid child
sion of the Maine Annual Confer
ren are visiting. her parents, Mi",
ence. He has been reappointed to
arid Mrs. Wilbur Cluff.
There is Much to be Gained by Choosing Your Easter Suit
Kennebunkport.
Miss Bertha Smith has gone to
I Miss May Atkins, who has been
Lyman, Majpe^ for a short stay.
Here and Now
for a fortnight at Trull hospital,
Karl Meserve is quite ill with a
Biddeford, for .treatment for iribad cold.
MODISH SUITS OF FINE QUALITY SMART TAFFETA' SUITS, pleated
tisj-is making such good progress
. '..Mrs.'Ethel Lombard will enter
back and front, faille silk collar, fan
SERGE AND TOPLIN, flare coats
. that it. is hoped she will be able to,
tain the Good Cheer club for gen
return home the latter part of the;
cy buckles.
and box effects, novelty buttons to
tlemens’ night- Wednesday ... even
week. .
match. 4
ing, April 19th.
SILK AND WOOL POPLIN SUITS,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Perkins ahALL WOOL POPLINS AND MEN’S
dressy models, all sizes and all colors.
, ^ived hoipe on Monday of this week.
WEAR SERGE SUITS,, handsomely
SACO
ROAD
FULL
FLARE ATTRACTIVE SUITS,
4 They have been passing the win
embroidered, lined with peau de
ter with their daughter in Westcut
on
smart lines, trimmings of silk
Mr and Mrs. Frank Chick have,
cygne. x
boro, Mass.
poplin
and fancy buckles.
moved into, their new bungalow.
STYLISH SUITS OF ALL WOOL POP
Henri Fontaine is ihi Boston for
We wish "them all happiness in
SUITS
WITH
COATS THAT ARE DELIN, Garbardine and Shepherd
a short visiti,
their nevz home. '•
,
CIDEDLY
FLARING
IN OUTLINE,
Checks,
peau
de
cygne
lined,
trim

{ Cleveland5 Trott left on Monday
Mr. and Mrs.- G. L. Seavey and
v featuring braid trimmings.
med
with
silk
bands.
for Stamford, Conn., where he has
daughter Ruth Shirley .were guests
WILDES DISTRICT
; accepted a position in a. large mar. at the home of Mr. and Mrs; G. F.
, ine Construction company. He Mrs. Charles Perry and1 MissjGrer- Seavey on -Sunday.
stopped over a day with his son trude Wildes were Portland visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson with
in Boston.
ors Monday.
children Varían and Philip were
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’
-At the Baptist Church next Sun Miss Leora Russell was a Bid guests of Mrs. Benson’s sister,
A Wonderful Display of
day the pastor will preach on ah deford visitor Saturday.
EASTER GOATS
Mrs. Frank Chick Sunday,
Mrs. Brooks Eaton visited her
" Easter topic and there will be spe
Quite a large number fiom the
Priced
from $*5.98 to $25.00
cial music by, the choir. In the ¡parents Sunday;
M. E. church; attended^ the other
éveriingàt 7s- o’clock there will be
Dr. M. J. Conley of Biddeford, churches Sunday morning owing to
Scores
of
new
models have their first
Hundreds of New Hats will be added to
an Easter. concert by the Sunday was a guest at Mr. James Russell’s the absence of the pastor. Rev. T.
showing
here
this week. Among the
our already complete collection. We
school, assisted by the choir.
recently.
advanced
styles
are to be found
P. Baker. At the Baptist chiirch
are showing the biggest Trimmed Hat
The Thompson house which is zMr. and Mrs. Guy Parmenter thg new.pastor, Rev. Mr. Crouse
BELTED COATS
FLARE
COATS
.
values in the city,
located near the square has been of Salmon Falls, spent the week gave , a very fine sermon and those
UTILITY
COATS
OUTING
COATS
at
$2.98,
$3.98,
$4.98.
'* rented by Capt, Dudley to summer end at the Creek.
who attended were well repaid
UTILITY COATS
CAPE COATS
guests.
Mrs.. Hallett Cook and family for their attendance.
Take your choice from hemp-mita
Mrs. Bert Hovlffkin’s "rister of iare visiting Mrs. Edward Yeaton
hemp and leghorn straw with trimming The favored materials include Poplins,
At. the meeting in the M. E. ves
Serges, Gabardines, Coverts, Shep
Biddefotd has been her guest the in Dover.
try about -35 was counted in theof flowers, foliage and wide silk ribbons.
past. week.
Mrs. Edward Wildes is suffering little bags given out during^- the.
herd Checks (various sizes) , Cordu
Untrimmed Hats in black and all best
Mr. and Mrs. Lobey have opened with an attack of rheumatism. ‘ year which were called in at this
roy and Mixed materials.
colors
at department store prices, 98c,
their grocery store for the summer- There being no service at the time. We shall have Mr. Baker
CHOOSE
YOUR EASTERGLOVES
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49. New sailors, tri
' business. Mr. and Mrs. Lobey and Chapel Sunday evening, several and -family with us for another
FROM
OUR
WELL SELECTED STOCK
cornes, pokes, turbans, also the larger
daughter have spent the winter in attended the Baptist-church at the year for. which v^e are all ve^y
¡Port.
t Bangor.
2-CLASP
LAMBSKIN
GLOWES in as
’
shapes
included.
thankful. This will be Mr. Baker’s,
Mrs. Ruel Norton-was a Portland : Mrs. B. D. Wildes remains the /seventh year- as pastor of this
sorted shades of tan, brown, gray,
- visitor Friday. Mr. John Hill and same. We all hope to see her out church. .4
mode, also black, whitey black and
The Hosiery Sect on
-• Mr. Stephen Ward also were in .¡again soon.
white stitching, white and black.
Born in Kennebunk April 11th,
Master Leslie Wildes arid Ed .to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy MartellaPortland Friday.
Is abloom with all the new colors in Silk
Price
$1 ^5
Mr. Fred Tuck who has spent ward Cook have recently received daughter, Mary Elizabeth. We ex
Hose for Easter wear. Blues, greens, 2-CLASP REAL KID GLOVES in all
the winter in Camden, S. C., return- gold star pins from the Union Sun tend congratulations.
lavenders, purple, gray, canary, pink,
shades, also black, white,< black with
' ed' to this town last Friday, to at day school.
George Thompson of North Ken
old
rose,
champagne,
also
black
and
white
andjvhite with black. Prices ...
Mr. Ruben Innis, formerly of nebunkport was a caller at Kenne
tend to the renovating of the Red,
white,
at
prices
...........
50c
to
$1
50
.. .'.................... $1 59, to $1 75.
¡thisplace,
now
of
Cape
Porpoise,
White and Blìie House-,'which he
bunkport Sunday.
Make
your
selections
from
the
“
Gordon
”
“
KAYSER
” SILK GLOVES in 12 and
is seriously ill with' pneumonia.
purchased last summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker were
“Onyx’-’ and “Kayser” Brands. They
16 button length, also short styles in
Mrs. Ruel Norton and Mrs. Pal ¡Mr. Orlando Simmons’ family guests of Mrs. Walker*s mother,
are silk where they show and lisle
black, white and pongee. Prices ...
mer Twambly attended the open iare all confined to the home with ‘Mrs. Joshua Thompson Sunday.
ing of Lewis Polackwich which was severe colds.
............... ............ 50c, 75c, $1.50
where they wear.
Norman Wells of Portland who
Mr. Harry Brooks visited his has been.suffering with a bad foot
held in thè public library of Bidde_
ford last week. It was one of thè parents, Mr. and Mrs; Henry for the past week or so was the
. prettiest openings which has ever Brooks at the Port Sunday.
guest at the home of his parents
- Mrs. Robert Wildes and Mr. Lor Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wells. Sunday.
been held in York county.
The Misses Leora Russell and en Griffin Were Portland visitors We are glad to see Mr. Wells able
Hazel Clark were Portland visit Friday and attended Keith’s Thea to. be put again;
tre.
ors last Saturday. Butterick Patterns and the Delineator on Sale.
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maling of
Miss Blanche Taft spent Sun The Misses Mabel Griffin and 'Saco are visiting at Mrs. F. A.
day in* Sanford with relatives and Hazel Goodrich of Kennebunk, Chick’s.
returned to Kennebunkport Sun visited Mr. and, Mrs. Washington
Miss Murial Chick- is visiting /friends were desirous of giving jlyh' Atkins was nicely done. A duet tention all through the. talk. Next
Griffin Sunday.
day evening.
hör aunt in Portland., z
him a farewell; The evening ■by the Misses Addie Moulton and Sunday evening she will speak, to
Mrs. Alonzo Towne was in Port-. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rankin, of
Mr. Lane, principal of the Ken was thoroughly enjoyed although ¡Ida Gooch and a solo by Miss the girls on “If I Were a Girl.”
Waltham, Mass., spent the week nebunkport high school Will or
z land Saturday.
the condition of thé weather hinff| ¡Beatrice Atkins gave proof that
Mr. and Mrs. Burrage of Port end at 'their summer cottage. They ganize a- .base ball team and the ered many from attending. His ■the L. T. L. have good musical Hour of service, 7 p. m.
land have opened their Summer entertained as guests, Mr. Quaily, he>v campús^giveh by Mr. Parsons many friends wish him all success. abilities. The following declaim
foreman of the Salmon Falls ¡Manu will bemused for the first time.
home on Pearl street. *
Rev. and Mrs. I. E. Terry- spent ed as- contestants for the me^lh
' Miss Louise McCabe and Mrs. facturing Company.
Miss Pauline Benson and sister the. wèek end with his former par- jMisses Evelyn Atkins,. Mildred w VACUUM
ELECTRIC
Mrs; James McCabe and Mrs. Varían- were Kennebunk visitors
Alice Russell have gone camping
CLEANERS
IRONS .
ishoners at South Eliot. Mr. Terry iBoothby, Mildrer Hamilton^ Flora
©
Stephen
Shuffleburg
visited
Mrs.
up to. Kennebunk Pond.
©
Monday.
occupied the pulpit there on Sun ¡Chaney and.Blanche Sawyer. Boys:
The sewing circle met with Mrs. Albert Thompson on Locke street
Mrs. Annie Densmore of North day, Rev. Harold E. Young of Ken ¡James Shuffleburg, Ralph Sawyer,
WESTINGHOUSE
©
George Goodwin last week. Most' Friday.
Berwick was a recent guest of her nebunk supplied for him at the Maynard Welch, Eleazer „Terry,
of the. mpmbers were present and ..Mrs. Thomas Swain has been mother, Mrs. Tristram Merrill.
and Charles Sprague. Alt acquit
church here.
delectable refreshments consist suffering with a bad attack of tonted themselves in a very creditable
There
were
52
in
attendance
at
ing of sandwiches, tea, cakè, and silitis, but is getting along as well
o
the A. C. church Sunday. Mrs. Eva ¡mariner and showed painstaking
LOWER VILLAGE
as can be expected. '
pineapple frappe were served.
¡on
the
part
of
the
contestants
and
Roach gave a reading entitled “Thè
®
Mir. Howard Wildes purchased a
Dr. M.. J. ^Conley of Biddeford
their tutor, Mrs. Julia.Wells. Mil ©
Child
of
a
King
”
with
solo
combin

spent Sunday with Mr. James Rus new horse last Thursday from Mr.
Mrs. Annie Tucker'has returned ed.
ELECTRICIANS
iBlBl dred Boothby and Ralph Sawyer
©
Carroll of Portland.
sell/ ;
home after being away several
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies.
©
were
the
winners
by
the
decision
of
©
Mr. .W. P. HeWey has arrived
©
Mr. arid Mrs; Elmer Shuffleburg weeks caring for the sick.
, Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph Leland
¡the judges. which were -Mrs. Hope
home,
from
Bangor
and
vicinity
spent Sunday in Sanford with rela- of Kennebunk Lower Village vis . Little Grace Sprague had. the;
¡Littlefield,. Mrs. Blanche Wells and
Don’t forget that we carry the. g.
ited Mrs. Nancy Shuffleburg Sun 'misfortune to have a needle broken where he has been employed put- Dr. Burrage who, announced the
< tives.
only genuine MAZDA Lamps ©
•ting
in
a
water
wheel.
Mr. "Walter Lane/ principal of day.’
in her arm. She was taken at once
sold in Kennebunk.
■decision and awarded the medals.
Mr.. Arthur Cluff, who has; been to Dr._Prescott but.it could not be
thè high school, was in Biddeford
A good attendance/was present ¡His speech to the older ones, then
Saturday.
employed in Ogunquit the past ilpcated.
at the Adventist church Monday to the younger portion Was ¡instruc
ELECTRIC.
PORTABLE
Miss Hazel Goodrich of Kenne four weeks, returned home on Sat / Mr. Benjamin Hanscom, our well evening when the L. T. L. medal tive. The chours gave a selection
TOASTERS
LAMPS
•
bunk spent Sunday with her moth urday.
known carpenter is a very busy contest was listened<tò with much ¡entitled “A Saloonless Nation in
er Mrs. May Goodrich.
Rev. C. E. Crouse preached an man in his line of business having interest. Mrs. Julia Wells pre 1920” and with benediction by the
Miss Gertrude Huff returned to interesting sermon , at the! Chapel been rushed with work through the sided in the absence of the regular Rev; I. E. Terry ended -the second
her home last Saturday, having Sunday.
winter, and now has extensive.re president of the W. C. T. U., and icontest,
Harry- A. Beane
Mrs. Charles. Johnson1 and Mrs. pairs to make on the residence, of announced a pleasing program.
made a visit of several weeks with
Mrs.' Blanche Wells of Boston is
relatives in Somerville, Mass. ;
Charles Thompson visited rela Capt. Joseph Brooks at the Port. A chorus of 17 voices sang a tem
Tel. 123-2
Miss Mabel Griffin spent Sun tives at the Point Sunday.
The .young people of. the Advent perance song to the tune of “March visiting-her'mother, Mrs. Julia Kennebunk, Me.
day with her mother.
Mr.- Burton S. Flagg of Andover church gave Mr. .George Day a ing Through Georgia”. Rev. I. E? Wells.
Mrs.. Ruel Norton spent a few entertained Mr. Holland, cashier surprise party at his home on the Terry read the scriptures and of Mrs. ¡Joseph Hammond of Bon
of the Andover National Bank at Port side Friday night. Mr. Day fered prayer also speaking in . a nie Doon spoke to the boys at the
days last Week in Boston.
Mr. Norman Wells who is em his cottage Sunday.
leaves Kennebunk this week for pleasing manner of -some, observa Landing chapel Sunday evening
Experience with Chickering & SonsWe wish to correct.', the state Stamford, Conn., where he has se tions and experiences. A duet by ■on “If I Were.a1 Boy.” The boys N. E Conservatory of. Music, Boston* Mass,
ployed in Portland was at his
home foNthe week end.
merit made in last week’s issue, cured emplbyirient and his young the Misses Harriet Emery and Eve- were deeply interested and paid at-

Suit Section

All sizes—Prices rang: from $12.50 to $35—All colors

Pre-Easter Millinery

W. Í YOULAND CO

Mazda Lamps

NORTON & HARDEN

PIANO TUNER

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
WOULD BE VICE PRESIDENT

ELIOT MAN FINDS WEALTH

Mrs. Marilla. Ricker of Dover Says Bank Deposits Doubled During
Fifteen Years
' She’s a Willing Candidate
• There was a head-on collision in
“the ring” yesterday when Theo
dore Roosevelt’s hat banged into
Marilla Mi Ricker’s bonnet.
Mrs. Ricker, who by the way is
the same Marilla of Dover, who
thinks freely, writes, books, runs
for Governor of New ¿Hampshire,
every-year, and who works, night,
and day for the emancipation of
women, announced her candidacy
for the Republican vice presidency
^yesterday afternoon,
| There is a string and a good ro
bust rope attached to her announce
ment.
..
*
/
. The string is—provided there
are no men to take the job. The
rope/ “providing Theodore RooseVeit doesn’t win the Republican
nomination for president.**' ,
1 “You want to know what the
Hird was that Theodore Roosevelt
brought back from South Amer
ica,”, almost shouted Mrs. Ricker
■at the Parker House, Boston, yes
terday afternoon.
’ - .\
“Well, it was a decoy duck, and
it’s caught Mr. Root aplenty.’’
i Which made it very evident that
Mrs. Ricker wasn’t on the verge of
shouting ^Hurrah for Teddy!”
& ^Roosevelti!/? Roosevelt! ” she
scoffed as her eyes lit up with fire,
j “The best thing that can possi
bly happen is tq have, the River of
Doubt flow between that man and
the voters next November,” she
said with spirit; “Mark my words
if lie is chosen President of this
country we will wallow in war and
the nation will go down and a dic
tatorship will arise, and the dic
tator-will be Roosevelt.”
' “What do I think of Wilson?
'Why he is so much/better than Ro
osevelt that he is an angefi JHughes
is the man though, and if they can
. not get a man to run for the vice
presidency on the Republican tick
et, ril 'ruh with Hughes. If 1 was
handed the gate of heaven tomor
row as a reward for running with
Roosevelt, I’d hand back the key.
‘Teddy says, ‘if the country
wants me i’ll run’—think of the
nerve of that.”
Anyway Mrs. Ricker shied
her bonnet in the ring yesterday,
and she is 76 years old, and as
hearty a,s a college girl.

GREAT WAR IN EUROPE
TO END JUNE SEVENTEEN

An aged man, stating that he
was Antonio Volpi and that his
home was in Eliot, Me., walked into
the Suffolk Savings Bank in Bos
ton yesterday and cleared up a
mystery concerning a pass book
which had been bothering the bank
officials for fifteen years. Inci
dentally, he discovered that his
original deposit of $150.00 had
mere than doubled itself and that
the sum of $298.33 was standing
on the books to. his credit. After
learning how the account stood the
man said, “Fve got enough money
for. the present so I, guess J’ll let it,
stand,” and he walked out.
Sometime recently a man
claiming he was Antonio Volpi,
walked into the Joy street Police
Station in. Boston, and gave his
name, asking for the officer who ar
rested him in-1897, as he wanted to
be. identified so as to get his money
out of the bank. He stated that he
was arrested and convicted bn a
charge of counterfeiting, was sen
tenced to three years in the State
prison, served his time and was
discharged. He said that, he had
been making his home in Eliot, Me.,
and that he would like to get his
money.
The police officers looked, up the
records and found that this was
thecaseand in company of the ser
geant, who was at the time in ques
tion a patrolman, Volpi went to
the bank. The .bank officers stated
that there was such an account and
that the pass book had been turned
in to thefii in 1901 after Volpi’s
discharge from the prison by the of
ficers of the Joy street station, he
having failed to call for it. The
bank officers were satisfied that
this was the right man and he was
given the book, which entitles him
to more than twice the money he
had on deposit at the time of his
arrest over eighteen - years ago.
Volpi is now 74 years old. The in
terest since the time of his arrest
has been paid on the account at
rates of 3 per cent, 3% per cent,
and 4 per cent.
An effort was made here when
the report from Boston of the af
fair was received, but up to mid
night no man answering ’ to the
name of Volpi had been located in
Eliot.

65 YEARS IN THE MINISTRY

Prophecy Made by a London Bank Rev. Dr. Robie Observes His 95th
Official Concerning Struggle
Birthday at Greenland
The following story is from the
s Financial News:
In the latter half of last year—
so runs a London legend—an of• fleer called on his banker with re
gard to certain dispositions of his
balance preparatory to his depart
ure for the front.
S ^Ybu won’t be away long,” said
the manager.
“How do you know?” was the
reply.
‘'You will be back in quite a
short time, wounded in the hand.”
When the officer actually return
ed with a wounded hand, and in a
in a short time, he was puzzled.
However, his wound healed, and he
was off. again. He went to bid
good bye at the bank.
“Any more prophecies?” said
he, jocularly,
“You will be away longer this
time,” replied the manageY “and
then you will be rather badly wolin_
"tded in theTeg.”
When the officer was wounded
in the leg and came home, he sought
the first chance to interview his
far sighted friend at the bank.
“As you can foretell my wounds
can’t you give me the date of the
end of the war?” he asked.
“The war will end,” said the
manager, “on June 17, next. But I
shan’t live to witness it, I shall
just about see New Year’s day and
that’s ¿11.
He died on Jan. 2. The officer
is nowlooking. forward with ex
traordinary interest to June 17.

Rev. Dr. Edward Robie, pastor
of the Congregational church is
quitely observed his 95th birth
day today. Rev. Dr. Robie has fill
ed but one pastorate since he ,was
ordained to the ministry. On Feb25, 1852, he entered upon the duties
of pastor of the Greenland church
and is now in his 65th year of his
pastorate.
Rev. Dr. Robie ‘was born in Gor
ham, Maine, April 5,1821. He was
graduated from the Gorham Acad
emy in 1836. He then became a
student in Andover Theological
school and remained there three
years. In the fall of 1843 he en
tered the University of Halle, near
Lipsic, Germany and remained at
his studies there three years.
In 1846 he returned to the United
States and shortly afterward be
came a teacher of languages iff
Gorham Academy. Afterward he
was assistant teacher of -Hebrew
at Andover. In 1876 the degree of
D. D., was conferred on him by
Dartmouth college. He is still in
possession of all his faculties.
MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE
New 25 ft. cruiser, 7 ft. beam,
12 ft. cabin, 4 cylinder 12 H. P.
“Kermath” engine. Boat only run
one season.' Death of owner cause
of selling. Inquire of
Mrs. Luella Young,
Brown street,
Kennebunk, Me.

SOME FACTS ABOUT
KENNEBUNK

Kennebunk is well supplied with
manufactories for a place of its
size. It has a Counter Shop, The
Leatheroid, and Leatherboard, the
Woolen Mill ¿nd Twine Mill, where
trunks, barrels, cans, woolen cloths
and twine, respectively are manu
factured. They all produce good
clean articles and the best of work
ing conditions are enjoyed.
Kennebunk owns and operates
its own lighting system with 45
miles of street lighting. It has a
new sewerage system installed two
years ago. The State roads ex
tend from the eastern to. the west
ern boundaries, and there are other
roads under cofistruction, with
miles of concrete sidewalks.
The free factory sites are situat
ed near the B. & M. R. R.
Kennebunk enjoys water and el
ectric power for manufacturing
purposes,
The* mail service is exceptionally
fine, there being 13 arrivals and 12
but-going mails daily, with one ar
rival Sunday. There are two car
riers who deliver twice daily and
two R. F. D. routes.
A first class moving picture
house “The Acme” furnishes the
latest releases, showing nine reels
at every performance. A very good
opera house where dramas,' fairs
and dances are held besides the
several lodge and church socials.
The two board telephone Ex
change is not to be overlooked1 and
the efficient fire department fur
nishes protection.
The public playground with a
paid instructor is an, incentive to
families with children.
Our free public library is one of
the most beautiful and up-to-date
buildings in the county and a joy
to every lover of beauty and good
literature.
The High School with its corps
of efficient teachers is another fac
tor in favor of the town.
The National and Savings Bank
contributes its share of thriftiness,
The American and Atlantic ex
press keeps us in easy, convenient
touch with any place desired.
There are two railway stations,
the Western and Eastern Divisions,
with the Atlantic Shore Railway
connecting for Portland and Bos
ton, freight service daily except
Sundays and holidays.
Kennebunk Beach is our shore
resort. ” There are several hotels'
with accomodations for over 1000
guests. The beach is fine for bath
ing and fishing. There is one bf
the best golf courses in the State
with a large membership. The
residences are beautiful in con
struction.
Last but not least, we speak of
our 13th Company, C. A. G„ N. G.
S. M., organized July, 1915. It has
a membership of 75 and is growing.
The men show great interest in the
work and are improving steadily
and the residents are proud of their
militia.
CHURCHES
First Parish Unitarian, services
every Sunday morning at 10.30.
No resident pastor at present.
First Congregational, services
at 10.30 Sunday morning. No jesident pastor at present.
\Methodist, services at 10.30
Sunday morning, Rev. S. E. Leech,
pastor.
Baptist, services at 10.30, pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Tilton.
Christian Science, services at
10.15 Sunday morning.
, Catholic Church, Mass. every
Sunday, Rev. Father Keneley.
West Kennebunk, Methodist,
services at 2 p. m., Sunday.
Lower Village, Advent Christ
ian Church, services every Sunday,
Rev. I. E. Terry. J

TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen, Assessors and Over
seers of the Poor: Harold H.
¿Bourne, Abner Boothby and B.
Frank Titcomb.
Town Clerk: A. W. Meserve.
Treasurer: Willis E. Warren.
Tax Collector; William H. Lit
tlefield.
Road Commissioners: • Liewlyn
Jones, S. H. Carle and W. L. Gooch.
Auditor: Horace Furbish.
Chief Engineer: Elmer Roberts.
Constables: Charles A. Rice, E.
L Littlefield, William E. Towne,
George H. Gooch, William O. Lit
tlefield, Edgar D. Bragdon, Roscoe
E. Littlefield, J. Frank Warren, Ed-

Come to Bidde
ford and Saco.
Why Can’t We Convince You That
Our Stock is the Biggest, Our
Prices the Lowest.
HE only way we can get to this, is that you come to our 2 BIG
STORES and LOOK and take your time, spend it with us,
we are willing to show you where you can buy BEDS aed
BEDDING, RUGS and FURNITURE at the very lowest prices.
Come to Biddeford and Saco and really save money. Aren’t you
willing to investigate ? Goods delivered free of charge.

B

HP. ATKINSON & SONS INC.
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
Atkinson Block, Biddeford, Me.

RUGS,
DRAPERIES.
‘
Atkinson Block, Saco, Me.

MANY AGED» RESIDENTS
ward T. Lynch, Hartwell K. Grant.
School Committee: Walter- K.
York Has More Than Forty Persons
Sanborn.
Living Who Are Over Seventy
POSTMASTERS
John Cooper.
-York; is fortunate in more ways
West Kennebunk: E. C. Webber. than one, but-ohe of the best is the
Kennebunk Beach: C. E. Currier.
fact that the town is blessed with
NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS quite a goodly number of residents
who are over seventy years of age,
The Eastern S|arThe. Kennebunk Enterprise.
yet still interested in the town aud
its progress. While we all say
HOTELS
this is the age of the young man—
^Maplewood Inn, Harry F. Fair- and believe it—yet the youngster
field, proprietor.
is fortunate indeed if he has a —100 Per Cent. Phonograph,
Mousam House, Mrs. N. M. Tib- friend who has reached the sunset '-¿¿Not 20 Per.. Cent. Phonograph
betts, proprietoress.
-—and 80 PerfGent/ Furniture.x
of life, and whose advice and co
Diamond Point tone
operation can be had. Invaluable
SOCIETIES
in a steel needle
are the suggestions and knowledge
Board of Trade.
machine f
of a man or woman of seventy;
Wawa Wawa Tribe of Red Men.
Send postal for full description
they have bucked the world and
Masonic Order. ,
Wébhannet Club.
through hand ¿o hand conflict
T. A. TUFTS
Woman’s Christian Temperance know .the real from the imitation. ■
KENNEBUNKPORT,
ME.
Union.
The following is a list of those
Distributor
* Olive Branch Rebecca Lodge.
residents overz seventy years of
Federated Charities.
age:
Mousam I. O. O. F.
M. J. Adams, born July 9, 1834,
Myrtle Lodge K. of P.
aged
82 in July, .i
Salus Lodge I. O. G. T.
FOR YORK COUNTY ^ '
Hfizen
Ellis, born Dec. 9,1823,
Relief Corps, No. 46.
aged
92
in
Dec.
Building Loan Association.
We have opened-a large establish
Mrs. Thomas B. Frisbee, born ment of the following line of work:
July 24, 1834, aged 82 in July.
Buttons, Pleating and Hemstitch
POINTS OF INTEREST
Tomas B. Frisbee, born Feb. 8, ing.. Work done as soon as receiv
The Soldiers’ Monument on Main
1833, aged 83.
ed.
street.
Rosina Colby, born April.4,1841,
The Lafayette Elm on Storer
BUTTONS; PLEATING & HEM
street.
aged 75 in April.
STITCHING CO.
; The Lexington Elms.
A. S. Smith, born -May 31, 1831,
\Press Bldg. Room 605. >
The Unitarian Church with its aged 85 in May.
Tel. 1573.
Paul Revere Bell and ancient Sil Mrs. Sarah E. Swett Chadbourne, Portland,Me.
ver Communion service.
born April 19; 1842, aged 74 in
-Many of the old time residences April.
are interesting on account of the
John Thompson, born Nov. 5,
old time architecture. There are
i835,
aged 81 in Ndv.
also many beautiful modern resiA.ND O
Mrs. William Titcomb, born July
dences.
30, 1835, aged 81 in July.
Leonard P. Junkins, born Aug.
RECENT DEATHS
28, 1837, aged 79 in Aug.
. Henry Moulton, born June 1823,
Miss Martha M. Hartwell
The largest.: stock in
Miss Martha M. Hartwell, aged aged 93 in June.
York
County to select
Mrs.
Harriet
Wescott,
born
Sept.
77, died Sunday ’ evening at her
home in South Berlin. She was a 8, 1827, aged 89 in Sept.
from. Send for catalogue.
native of Littleton, N. H., but has
Charles Patch, Mrs. Charles
made her home in South Berlin for Patch, Mrs. David Sewall, George
some years with her brother Nath Marshall, Mrs. Mary Baker, Geo.
MURPHY
an A. Hartwell, and her sister^ -Boody, John Glen, Mrs. William C. J.
211 Main Street
Mrs. Nellie Hartwell Smith. Fun Varrell, John Norwood, Mrs. John
BIDDEFÔRD.
- ME.
eral services will be held Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Hartwell and Norwood, Melvin J. Tapley, Mrs.
his two sisters lived in Kennebunk Nathaniel Marshall, Mrs. Deniah
for several years, Mr. Hartwell Littlefield, Mrs. John Parsons, Mrs.
worked at the Leatherboard mill Ann Donnell, Joseph Matthews,
and Miss Martha kept a fancy Wilbur Norton, Mrs. Wilbur Nor- j
goods store on Main street, and ton, David Farwell, Mrs. Theodore 1
Do you realize what an im?
Mrs. Smith kept house. Later on Weare, Mrs. Almon Merrow, Mrs. I portant part the little muscles
they all moved to Waltham. At orie Edward Donnell, George Bridges, of the eyes play in your every-,
time Nathan had a riiachine shop Josiah Norton, Josiah Chase, ChasL day life, when the eyes are turn-*
here. A few years ago Mr. and I. Hitchins, Mrs. Andrew 'Preble, ed in any direction they are
Miss Hartwell made a home for George F. Plaisted, Samuel W. called upon to perform their
themselves in South Berlin, and ä
Junkins, Miss Julia Junkins, Miss work. If they are weak or
fer months ago, after Mr. Smith’s
one set of muscles are not in
death, Mrs. Smith left her hörne in Abbie Nowell^ John Rpberst, John proper relation to the other
Walthain tq- care for her brother Drury, Jere McIntire, John Den you may have a great deal of
and sister, who were in poor health. nett, Moses Goodale, Mrs. Moses inconvenience and d.p not know.,
Goodale.
.
—Biddeford Journal.
what the trouble is, consult ,

Vanophonc
$12.00

A Big Surprise

VICTROLAS
RECORDS

Muscles of We Eyes

STEVENS WILL ACCEPT
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

j It is announced that Lamont A.
Stevens of Wells, who was State
auditor in the Governor Plaisted
administration and has been a
candidate for sheriff in York coun
ty and generally prominent in Dém
ocratie politick in Maine, will ac
cept the Democratic. nomination
for Congress from the First dis
trict, if selected in the primaries.

J. G. DICKERSON
Optome tris t and Optician,
Office Room 2, lOti.Main Stij i
Cor. Main and Alfred Sts. Biddeford-.

POETRY

4997zCONGRESS ST.

PORTLAND.ME.

CHOICE LINE OF SEASONS
FASHIONABLE MILLJNERY

Accept God’s gifte with-resigna
tion,
~ Content to lack whMt th°u hast
Olli not.
In every lot there’s consolation,. r |
There’s trouble too in every lot.

OGUN
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF OGUNQUIT AND WELLS “
OGUNQUIT

urday .evening. The occasion was
THE NEW BELFRY
Miss Frazer’s 13th birthday, A
time was reported by all.
Mr. George Sutherland of Bos-. good
1
I’ve, long been a thinking how fine
Mr. .Charles Littlefield from Na
’twould be,
ton and Miss Matilda Hall were
Dr.'Tfeomas ■Jefiferspn King, New England’s, fore.
most painless dentist, has opened, the finest and
visitors Sunday at the home of Mr. tick,, Rhode Island, son of Moses To have a great big bell and a
most modern dental office for the practice of ABSO
Frank Littlefield was home over
grand belfry.
LUTE PAINLESS DENTISTRY in this section
and Mrs. Leander Littlefield.
I <Sunday. '■ • •
and his success has been phenomenal from the start,
Such an addition surely would
each day bringing a host of new p itients, eager to
Wells high school gave a very
take advantage of these truly wonderful dental values
Mr. David Littlefield has the job Make our church look like a real
offered at this time.
enjoyable entertainment in Fire to build a finé house on Pine HUI
church should.
, .
SUCCESS HAS NOT COME TO ME
men’s hall April Sth. Piano solos road for Mrs. McGraff.
There has probably been a whole.
The father and sister of Mrs, lldt of people
WITHOUT CAUSE
■were given by Miss Viviaii Storer,
Harry L. Perkírié arrived here from
The ability, to .do the finest work possible, to do it
piano and yiolin duets by Lee Spfk ^alisbtfry, New Brunswick, Sun Didn’t knoW"thij was a church
absolutely without pain and at a moderate charge,
are the things I promise to those who visit me at my
cause ithadn’t any steeple.
new office.
ler and Lester Eaton, recitation in day morning, and will stay Just as
DR. T. J. KING
Ndw if we had a steeple pointing
Indian costume by Fanny Krinsky long as his business will allow.
way up in the sky.
Special Opening Inducements That Have Never Been
and vocal music with pantoiriime vWe are glad he has had the oppor- E verybody’d see it as they passed
Equalled in This City.
INSURANCE
by,
These teeth are the regii,.
by Doris Bayley, Rachel Hutchins, tunity of meeting his daughter’s
lar $15 kind and are a bona
And- like as' not soine strangers
Fidelity Phoenix Fire Ins. CoJ
Dorothea Grant and Elizabeth 'relatives and companions.
fide saving to you of $7
over the price charged
’ would stop and come in,
Brewster. A fine Japanese fan
American Central Ins. Co.
you by other dentists.
And
get
enough
religion
to
purge
WELLS
Detroit Fire and Marine Ins.Co drill was presented by several
WHITE CROWNS
$4.50
$4.50 |
GOLD CROWNS
away their sin;
girls, and Lenora Frazer in Scotch
OTHER-FILLINGS
50c UP
$1 UP.
Wells Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
GOLD FILLINGS - '
Doings
of
the
Thursday
Club.
PAINLESS
EXTRACTING
FREE.
$4.50
Who,
if
we
’
d
had
no
steeple
would
BRIDGE WORK
Costume danced the Highland
WELLS
ME. /Fling, Leqn Perkins added to the
have gone right by,
Dr. King’s latest invention the “NAT
URAL GUM”, is acknowledged by the dental pro
THENEW«
amusement bf the audience by do z Thè Thursday club met with And grown wickeder and wickeder
until they’d had to die.,
SUBSTITUTE
ingseveral juggling tricks. About ? Mrs. William Eaton, Thursday
Don’t
T
TEETH
LADIES
Every Sunday morning the big
$25 was cleared.
April 13. 9
bell would ring,
Mrs. W. W. Sinith spent Thurs
Buy Old
At noon a. very, pleasing dinner
Prepare for Easter day in South Berwick , in atten was served, which was to the de And to the drowsy slumberers this
Style
message bring:
dance at. the meeting of the Hygeia
is the only
light of all the members , a clam Get up and go to jehurch you sin
In these days of high prices Club. Mrs. Cook was hostess.
$4.50 X where gold
Teeth
crowns and teeth. without plates
you may save money by Mr. and Mrs.. Will Siiripson of dinner. It had, been hoped for by ners glum, '
(undetectable from natural ones)
fession to be a wonderful improvement over the old
changing the appearance of Newton, Mass., with their daugh all riiembers of the club, but none Go get some inspiration jfouf sins
are inserted positively without
artificial gum.lt has always b'een easy to recognize
pain. ■
to
overcome:
artificial teeth in the mouth, but now, by using Dr.
your last year’s straw hat by ter, Barbara, spent the week end but Mrs. Eaton could solve the
King’s “NATURAL GUM”, a set of teeth can be
with Mrs. Simpson,s parents, Mr. mystery. The usual business of >use up now from your slumbers,
using
made by his method, and only by his method, 'that
‘ .will absolutely
‘
drify ’detection,
J„. OrdL
for
narily
an
extra
charge
of
Five
Dollars
is made for the '“Nàtural Gum-jt’ on the act, but
1
’
the
time
is
flying
fast.
and Mrs. C. F. Perkins.
a short time no charge wih be made.
the day was transacted and a gen
Miss Nora Simpson of Manches eral good time enjoyed. The last And of the lazy stragglers you
COLORITE
don’t want to be the last,
DR. THOTIAS JEFFERSON KING
ter, N. H., is a guest of her cousiri, meeting of the club will be held
A fresh stock in all the col Mrs. E. R. Hooper.
Even
now you’ll have to hustle at
169 MAIN ST. BIDDEFORD, Phone 56-R.
with Mrs. Charles Baker.
ors at the Old Hardware The handiwork of Miss Marietta 'Upon that occasion a basket a real 2.40 gait,
9 A. M. to 8. P. M. Sundays by appointment. Nurse in attendance. French Spoken.
Williams, our milliner, was dis lunch is to be had. Baskets are to If you’d not disturb the services
Store.
by coming in too late.
played in the village Sunday.
b’e exchanged and à good time is
The clanging of the church bell
The chimney of George H. Lit looked forward to.
when Frank Jacobs pulled* the,
tlefield burned out, last Sunday,
We all regret that the club is
rope, *
which gave the villagers quite a to be disbanded so early but look
36 Market St., Portsmouth scare.
forward to its being reorganized Would fill the minds of sinners
with thrills of grief and hope,
Mrs.W. A. McGuire is in North again next fall.
Tel. 509
Grief that they must endure it and
Berwick, as a nurse for Mrs. Lit
hope fye’d soon be tired,
tlefield.
MAINE STATE NEWS
Tho’ they know he’s always faithMrs.
Hannah
Perkins,
mother
of
A. M. Bragdon
fùT fio the task for which he’s
Mrs. Laura Frisbee enjoyed a
A civil service examination is
That’s the Name
birthday party given her >on her to be given for the position of sta hired.
YORK CO. NATIONAL BANK 89th birthday. A large birthday
And then toó, on Sunday morning,
tionary fireman in the custodian
the ringing of the bell,
That’s the Place
cake was made in Portsmouth, N.
Where INSURANCE of all kinds H,. and) was much appreciated by department of the Portland Cus Might charm sdriie of its hearers
is Written
the mother, who is very active, but tom House building. No. educa with such a magic spell,
We Would Call Your Attention to Our Fine Line of
'at
this writing is confined at home tional test will be given-arid the ap That our now widely scattered
Years of experience with a. rec
plicants
will
not
be
assembled
for
ord of the largest village agency in With a bad cold. Her daughters a méritai examination. Applicants t choir would sit up front oiice
the state, a choice of 20 of the and granddaughters and all the must have had at least one year’s 1 inore,
leading Insurance companies. In- neighbors and guests present had experience either as stationary; And face the congregation as they
and our Eggs are always fresh as an order any day
used to do of yore,
' surance scientifically written. In a fine time and the afternoon-was r locomotive fireman, or such other
And show us all the newest gowns
well spent.
surance that protects.
in the year will show you. We carry, as well as the
and hats of latest style,
Palm Sunday was observed at experience as would qualify them
Telephone 20
substantial part of your Easter Sunday Dinner,
the Christian church in the ser to perform the duties required. And even sing an anthem for us
once in a while.
mon that was delivered by our pas The salary is $600 per annum. For
all the trimmings. Call and look over our fresh
tor, Mr. Macy. He consented to application forms and information, And theft again upon the Fourth,
the secretary of the board
how it would please the boys,
DR. G. C. FULLER ; give us a solo which was yery much , address
assortment .of groceries and be convinced.
appreciated at the morning ser of examinees at the custorii house . To have two bells instead of one,
Registered
dr
post
office
in
Portland.
Appli

they-could make twice the noise,
Veterinary Physician and Surgeon vice.
Miss Mildreth Littlefield visited cations must be filed by April 27. And thus wake up those luckless
Removed from Main St. to Hall St. West Scarbbro the week. end, at
ones whó’ve lived so far away,
The work pf completing the They’ve never known it was the
Telephone 136-5
the home of Mrs. Fred Merrill.'
Kennebunk
Maine
Mr. and Mrs. Brewster from stretch of State highway between ( Fourth until thè break of day.
Chase’s Pond visited their -eon’s Saco arid Dunstan, the’last gap in Then they say if old Beelzebub
State Inspector of Cattle.
home Sunday. The boys of Mr. R. the through route between Ports \ while flying round the sky1;
Kennebunk, Maine
Water Street
F. Brewster’s class missed him and mouth and Portland, was commenc Gets a squijit at & steeple he dares
ed last; week. It is believed by thè , ■ . not come a-nigh,
hope
they
wilj
see
him
in
his
ac

Kennebunk Steam customed place next Sunday.
contractors that it will be possible ’Cause, they* being picked there’s
a great big chance
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed from to complete the remaining, link in
Telephone 54-12—His Number
Sanford visited^ over Sunday Mr. the trunk line by July £ when the Of his gejtting caught by the slack
FRANK RUTTER, Prop.
of his pants.
and Mrs. Reginald Jacobs and heavy tide of automobile traffic in
to Maine begins. The Maine Auto The weddings woùld seem more
other friends.
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
genteel arid much more in style,
The club met\ at the home of mobile Associatiion recommends
Water Street
Mrs. John Jacob^ last week and that traffic between Portland and If we only had a bell to ring as the
Telephone Connection
pair marched down the aisle;
■ 'every one had a fine time. Refresh- Saco go to Old Orchard, Bine
The 1916 Wall Papers are ready for your in
Point and thencé to Dunstan, The ,Twould make them think they
. ments were served.
spection, which .conveys a truth that means
were hitched for keeps, and oft
A birthday party was held at the roads on thisdetoiir, are in fair
ALLEN C. MOULTON
■' when they heard the bell, <
! home of Dr. W. W. Smith last week condition for early spring.
splendid economy in the buying of wall
# * *
LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINTS’ for, their son, Wa^rem Every one
They might recall the solemn vows
Frank Cobb, county secretary of
they promised to keep so well.
Monarch Paint 100 per ceftt Pures reported a fine time. . z
paper, room moulding and window
Johnson’s Wood Finishes
Charlie .Winn has pneumonia. the Y. M. C. A. had the squad ot For fires or dangers of any kind
shades at
He is under the care of a trained base ball candidates out for the . thè* bell would sound alarm,
YORK VILLAGE, MAINE
nurse. His many freinds hope fo> first practice last Thursday after-, And thus be a ready safeguard to
noon at the high school. , There
protect us all from harm,
his early recovery.
Mr. White is soon to move his' were about 25 in the squad, and it On glad occasions and holidays Estimator and Contractor of
’twould help us celebrate,
is expeètèd that more boys will
family to Portsmouth.
Painting and Paper Hanging
come out this week. It looks as With sa many things to use it for,
Mont.
A.
Robes
"
has
a
trained
Our prices are right and we
Odd
Fellows
Building
Kennebunk
say, wouldn’t a bell be great?
hurse; He is very poorly at this though with the combination of Y.
try to please
M.
C,
A.
and.
high
schpoL
that
a
writing.
These verses were read at the
Mail Orders Filled
Florence Young is still making fine team would be turned out.
entertainment
given at the Christ
Archie
Winter,
the
assistant
at
York Village.
Maine trips to Portland on account of
The whole world rejoices at Easter
ian
church
April
5, which was held
trouble with her foot. We hope Kennebunk will assist Mr. Cobb in
tide.
Your household will share in the
coaching
the/candidates;
probably*
that the treatments will be such
for the purpose of raising funds
rejoicing if an
CLARINET
PIANO
that she will recover without going .coming here some day next week to build, a belfry arid purchase a
French Method
Faelton System to the hospital again.
for thé first time. The boys are bell. A neat sum was realized and
LEROY NASON
Melissia Steavens has arrived in fortunate in having the services of the Rev. Mr. Macy, our pastox: put
-——Teacher of——
Ogunquit as usual this spring. We these two men.—Old York Trans the money in the bank and will
CLARINET AND PIANÒ
are all glad she was able to be back cript.
hold thé bank book, and any sum
is a part of vour musical equipment. You
Studios: J341 Congress St., Port with us again as this winters she
owe it to yourself and family to thorough
anyone wishes to contribute toward
ly inquire into the merits of the Emerson.
land; Fletcher St.,, Kennebunk has suffered many long and weary
the belfry fund will be passed to
IMPROVE WELLS FARM
Everyone who knows praises it. Even
Tel. 106-12
hours with a broken limb.
Mr. Macy. The committee wishes
its competitors don’t knock the Emerson—
. THEY CAN’T. Isn’t that the kind of
Mrs. Lillian. Brewster has been
The Lord farm in Wells, man each one to earn as much as they
PIANO you want ?
confined to her home with largngn- aged by C. C. Larrabee, has recent can and remember how thfey earned
tis but is able to be out ot this ly been improved by the outlay of this little sum, and will meet to
Emerson Uprights, Grands and Players
Frank T. Rendall writing.
.several thousand dollars on the* gether-in May and tell about it.
are on sale at
Mr. Shorey returned home over farm-buildings. A new hen house AD are enthusiastic over the mat
Perkins Square
Ogunquit, Me.
Plumbing and Heating in all its Sunday from Boston.'
has been built, and cement floors ter apd hope to realize a sufficient
MONTGOMERY’S MUSIC STORE
A birthday party was held at laid in the dairy barn, among the sum for the purpose in view, be
Branches. Estimates given Satis
the home ofLeonore Frazer, Sat- many other improvements.
faction guaranteed.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
gintoday!

New Dental Office

W. J. STORER

Full Set Teeth $8

PRYOR-DAVIS COMPANY

HAM AND EGGS
The National Easter Dish

Freshly Smoked Ham

A. M. 5EAVEY
W. F. BRIAN

Painter and Decorator

W. F. Brian’s

- Try Sanford’s Pharmacy

flUSIC FOR EASTER!

Emerson Piano

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.

LOCAL NOTES

K. H. S. NOTES

BAPTIST FAIR

CHURCH NOTES

METHODIST
The vestry of the Baptist church
Mr. W. K, Sanborn visited school
AT THE
was
a
scene,
of
activity
Thursday
one day the past week.
There are two elements that
Miss Annie Waldron went home afternoon and evening when the largely contribute to the success
"Mr. and Mrs. William -Berry
ladies of that society held their ?$hat every person desires to attain, J
were Portland visitors Saturday. ’oyer the holiday.
Since the appearance of the base Easter sale. The room was trans- •trust in God and doing one’s best, q
£ Miss Margaret Hill of Wells ,ball schedule last week, a second formed
from the everyday vestry Trust in God is essential for He is
.
was in town recently.
'
,game has been’arranged with Ber into a very festive one. The booths the source of alt power and withMiss Ethel Lovely will spend ,,wick Academy to be played in Ken were very handsomely trimmed in out reckoning in Him there can be
Easter with friends in Portland. nebunk
,
different colors arid plentifully fill- no
■ real or permanent success. Anyon May 29.
YOU CAN GET YOUR
- Miss Marjorie Spiller of Nasson
Thursday, May 4tH is the date ed with attractive things tp sell. thing less than one’s own best ef- I
Institute, Springvale, spent her va- (of the local high school prize speak In the center of the room was a fort is foredoomed to fail. Let us
cation with her parents in town. ing contest. The contest will be large circular booth trimmed in all yoke up to the Almighty and
EASTER NECKWEAR
and white, with pink and white irnake the coming days pregnant
]
Mr.: and Mrs. Clarence Christie ■;held in Mousam Opera House, and pink
streamers
from
the
top
to
the
’
side
with worthy effort and assure sue- |
have been spending a few days in the prizes will be awarded upon
HOSIERY, SHIRTS AND
the decision of competent judges. posts. Here were displayed sofa- cess. The-church js the best orPortland, the guest of friends.
The local contest has grown out , pillows® fancy collars, aprons, ganization known to bring men in- J
. Mr. Clayton B. Hart and Howard
FURNISHINGS
P. Grant were Lewiston visitors of a call to send two representa scarfs; and the hand embroidered to fellowship with God. There- <
tives to a county content to be held linen handkerchief, contributed by fpre tie up to the church and enter
Sunday.
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, which with into? the best fellowship known to
the 12th of May.
Howard Greene of Lowell, Mass., onAs
a result of the local contest the engraved card on which was the world.
-,
Of all kinds at the same old prices with
is a guest of his brother, Stuart W. three prizes will be awarded—a written . “Best wishes” drew a
The Methodist Church invites ?
Greene.
prize tp*the girl and to the boy who great deal of attention. This booth you to all of its services, and offers I
but a few exceptions.
^■Misses Annie and Marion Web shows the greatest ability in the in was presided over by Mrs. Etta ,the best in human fellowship.
ber were Portland visitors Satur terpretation of the selection. An_ Richardson.
Rev. S. Elfred Leech was reap- |
day.
The food table was presided ov pointed, at trie session of conferotrier prize will be awarded to the
When is Kennebunk going to girl who makes the second-best ap er by Mrs. W. S. Marsh and bore a ence which closed last Sunday evstart her clean up, paint up cam peal to the judges.
vt&y appetizing assortment of edi ening, at Rumford /Falls, tp be |
paign?
It is thought best ' tp give two t bles. This table was decorated in pastpr of ¡the church here and at j
Kennebunk, Me.
14 Main Street,
Mrs, Nellie Day is entertaining prizes in the case of the girls, as green and white.
West Kennebunk for the fifth year, j
The Sunday school class of Mrs. This year will open with the best j
her mother, Mrs. Mercy Taylor of there are eight girls and only two
Charles Drown had an attractive outlook of either of the years of *
boys in the contest.
i Alewive.
The boy and girl receiving first booth decorated in yellow and his ministry here.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Proctor are
¿entertaining Mrs. Ray Shaw and prize will be considered as repre white. Here every size, style and
Tonight thé prayer meeting will
sentative of the school in the Coun Quality of handkerchiefs could be be held in the audience room, to
1 Mrs. Etta Whitney today.
had.
N Miss Amy Clark has returned ty Contest.
give opportunity for preparations
The caridy table, dressed up in for the coming festivities.
Tickets for the contest will be on
from a ten days’ visit with rela
sale next week by the pupils of the yellow and white, drew its usual
tives in Portland.
Thursday evening the celebra
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Proctor enter school. ■ The return from the sale crowd. It Was in charge of Mrs. tion of the culmination of the at
tained Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith of of the tickets will go to defray the Charles Hall. All kinds of deli tendance contest in thé Sunday
Call and look oyer our
expense of the. contest, tp pay for cious home made candies and the school will occur. Promptly at 7
Biddeford^ Sunday.
Miss Maude Webber of Boston the prizes and—--should there be a popular old fashioned corn balls o’clock, in the vestry, will be serv
has been visiting at her home here balance—it will be expended for were on sale.
ed a banquet. The defeated Reds
the benefit of the school as a whole.
In one corner of the room the will act as servitofs to the victor
for a few -days.
Although the weather and condi Sunday school class of Miss Til- ious Blues. However all will be
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wakefield
Mr. and Mrs. F. H.Barrett were tion of the field have been against- ton had a booth which showed that well provided for. ■ The feast will
baseball, we hope, to see a real gariie! time and thought had been spent be followed by post prandal exer
Portland Visitors Tuesday. 1
Robert Cram of Harvard College Saturday when We play York Y. M. upon it/ The color scheme was cises, consisting of music, read
ThisG. yellow and white butterflies and ings, addresses, etc. All members
I is spending, his Easter vacation p. A. team in Kenebunk?
We Call Your Attention to Our
with his mother, Mrs. Sarah Lord should prove an interesting game! chrysanthemums.
Here cookies, of the Sunday school are invited
as the boys- will have , a chance to*’■ cakes3and Easter bunnies could be■ and expected.
Cram. *
? ,. WhyAvas it that there was no see what they can do against ¡ex■ purchased.
; Let all attend the class meeting
’ flag flying from the pole on the perienced players.
The apron booth was in charge of?:fon Friday evenirig. The members
Soldiers’ Monument plot, Patriots
Mrs. W. E. Warren and aprons of• j of the Methodist Brotherhood are
ASSOCIATED MEMBERS
Day?
all sizes, colors and styles were ont i invited to visit the ¿Brotherhood ot
Rev. Mr. Tilfbn holds Services in
sale. This booth was also in yeL. the Foss Street Methodist church
All Cor ets Will Advance May 1st
Last year about one week before low and white.
commeration of Holy Week, Tues
: on Friday evening. The Hon. Carl
day, Wednesday and'Friday even Memorial Day an organization was
The advertising booth was dec-, Mflliken of Island Falls is to be
formed called . the “Associated prated ip violet and white arid dis present and address the méeting.
ings.
Baseball begins to-day with Members” of the G. A. R. It was played for sale goods for the gro Éâster will bé observed at the
a game between K. H. S..and Old a social organization composed of cer, the druggist, ¿and clothier, Methodist church next Sunday by
Orchard, also K. H. S. and York the younger men and it was their contributed by the local merchants. giving an Easter sermon by the
object to 1 arrange a program for Mrs^ George Galencia presided. , pastor and special ^aster music in Kennebunk
Maine
Y. M. G. A. ^ill pla'y Saturday^
A number of people went to Decoration Day and also to further The fish pond proved fascinat the morning, and an Easter con
Springvale Sunday to hear Rev. entertain the G. A. R. during the ing as usual. It was patterned af cert by the Sunday sphool in the
Felix Powell, who is holding suc winter. Nothing was done for last ter an old fashioned well, in! blue evening. All are invited.
Decoration Day owing to the short and “white. It was in charge of
The Sunday school will continue
cessful meetings at that place.
to make effort to secure* atten
Did you know the Rummage Sale, period of time since the formation Mrs. Edith Whitten’s class.
Lead Them All
the Rummage Sale, the Rummage of the Society and we have not
Ten comforters made at odd dance. All of the classes will
Sale, did you know the Rummage known of the G. A. R. being enter times by the ladies were displayed maintain their high standard of
We have the largest line of heating stoves ever shown
tained but twice and then it was by Pn the walls. These were sold at Efficiency. Let next Sunday be in this city..
Sale, will be the 3rd of May ? °
Over 50 stoves to select from, from the
high water mark in attendance. A cheapest^*) the best.
The rehearsal of the Festival the courtesy of the local Coast Ar $3 apiece.
Don’t buy anything else when you
j; Chorus will be held at the home of tillery.
^¿¿tce cream and cake were in gen-' plan is on foot to add to the inter can get a Crawford.
Come early and make jrour selec
We would suggest that this or eral demand. Mrs. Charles DrpWn est of thé sessions.
Mrs. Goodnow on Friday evening,
ganization come to life and “start ha!d transfprmed part of the room
Quite a large number of attend tion.
at7.30.
Today is Patriots Day and only something” in time for Decoration into a cozy iee cream parlor by-the ants of this church went to-Spring
; a few/flags/are displayed around this year. It is only a month away, pse of an art square and the regu valelast Sunday to hear Felix Pow
town. Arthur Potter 'displayed .
ell. They greatly énjoyed the privlar tables from Bowdoin’s drug ilegé.
Cor. Deer and Vaughan Sts.
Near B. & M. Depot
the spirit of ’76 by his decorations
AUTOS COLLIDE
I
store.
at his home on Main street.
Among those attending were Mr.
The net receipts were $121.84. land Mrs. Eleazer Clark, Mrs. JoshCharles- Hood, member of the
What looked for a minute like a
ba Clark, Mrs. Nancy Stevens, Miss
Mousam Hose Company No. 1, is serious accident occurred Sunday
A. Lightowlerf Mrs. Charles Web
:' able to resume work again after morning, when the automobiles of
AT THE POVERTY BALL
ber, Mrs. Edward Kelly, Miss Clara Boot and Shoe Repairing by the aid of modern machinery
f , being confined at his home for John T. Ward and Herbert Lunge
Custom Work. Ladies’ Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol
x the past two weeks with a severe 1came together at the çorner of Main
About 50 couples enjoyed them Kelly, Mrs. Elsie Waterhouse, Mrs.
attack of lumbago. He was attend and . Storer street. Mr. ^Lunge selves at the Poverty Sall held un Milnes Waddington, Willard Smith,
ishing Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays.
ed by Dr. E. S. Hawkes.
camé around the corner onto Main der the auspices of the Enterprise Edwin Shaw, George Campbell,
KENNEBUNK, MAINE.
A parish meeting was held at the street.just as Mr. Ward came along. orchestra of Kennebunkport Sat Mrs. Alice Goodwin, Owen Good MAIN STREET
Unitarian church Tuesday evening Mr. Ward went to apply the brake urday evening in Mousam Opera win, Misses Gertrude and Edith
Ÿoung, Misse» Ethel and Cora Rob
which was adjourned until Thurs- but instead touched some other House,
day wheri a full attendance is ex- part of the machinery, which
It is very evident that Kenne erts, Edward Welch, Flora Hawk p. m. from 3.30 to 4.30 where auth
pected. It is hoped that a pastor Caused the "car to leap forward. . bunk is flourishing as only a few ins, Mrs. Georgia Washburn, Mrs. orized Christian Science literature
will be decided upon at this meet It made'quite a lot óf excitement people appeared in rags. The or Ada Reynolds, Miss :Eulalie Webb, can be read and procured, same
Dealer In
ing.
but no one was inj ured. The door chestra is composed of the musi Gideon Authier, Mr. and Mrs. Har address.
Was it the duty of the Board of and side of Mr. Lunge’s car was cians of the Port and the music lan Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Saun
Trade to see about the closing of broken in and will have to undergo would delight any follower of ders Miss Grace Day and Earl Cur_
UNITARIAN CHURCH
business, places .today. . There was repairs.
dancing.. This.orchestra WillgiVe tis.
I36 Main Street
a lot of confusion and lack of methIt was most fortunate that the' a mid-season dance at the Opera
The following program will be
; od as no one knew exactly what to drivers were not injured.
House April 29.
BAPTIST CHURCH
rendered Sunday morning at the;
do. Holiday hours were observed
Miss Violet Siirett won the prize
at the postoffice and the bank was
of a piece of glass ware. The men’s • We are again at the Easter sea Unitarian church, providing a sup
QUINN—LITTLEFIELD
son and it again brings us a mes ply can be found which at this
= closed for the day.
prize was a big tie.
sage
of hope and good cheer. , We meeting was doubtful.
Miss Maude Webber* of Boston,
George T. Quinn of Sanford and
jnvite all to the special services Prelude—Easter Morning, Mailing
Mrs. A. J. Crediford, Mrs. Mabel Miss Bertha R. Littlefield of Ken
EXTEND INVITATION
billion dollar,;,
ior next Sunday.
Solo—The Resurrection, Shelleyj aworth
Huff, Mrs. Lincoln Mitchell and nebunk daughter* of Mr. and*Mrs.
of food and property ev
rate and mice and stop jour loss
Easter
Concert
next
Sunday
Mrs.
H.
D.
Ward
Miss Edith McGinnis attended the Frank Littlefield were united in
The following committee,' Mrs.
Faure
CtJft
.fourth performance of Will C. Mc marriage at the Baptist parsonage Carrie Bragden, Mrs. Albert Mesr ^horning at 10.’0. Sunday schodl Duet—Crucifix,
It is safe to use. Deadly to rats
Mrs. H. D. Ward
Farlane’s Lenten cantata “The April 7, by Rev. Irad.B. Hardy. The Bennett,. Miss McCrindle and Miss \at the close of the concert. Why
but harmless to human beings.
simply dry up. No odor
Roma Rats
Message from the Cross” at City single ring service was used and erve, Miss Helen Melcher, Mrs. not visit one of the classes and en Solo—Resignation,
whatever. Valuable booklet
joy
the
discussion
of
the
lesson.
Mr.
C.
H.
Holt
in each can, “How to De
Hall, Portland, Sunday afternoon: the ceremony was followed by a Clara Meserve, appointed for
stroy Rats.” 25c., 50c. and
$1.00. 6-lb. pail, $5.00.
There appeared in. the Saturday reception at4 thez home of the Childrens’ Day of the Webhannet / A baptism service at 7 o’clock {Offertory—Lovely Appear, Gounod
In Seed. Hardware, Drug
and General Stores.
edition of the Boston Po$t a letter groom’s parents. Both of the Club, extend a cordial invitation Sunday evening. A short address \ , from “The Redemption,,
by
the
pastor.
Postlude
—
Wfold
ye
Portals
;
;
written to Newton Newkirk by G. known and have the; good,wishes of to the pupils of the first six grades
Gounod
PhilipParliri, superintendent of the all for $ lorig and happy future.
and their parents, also all mem * The mid-week social service on
JOHN W. LORD
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Why
’ from “The Redemption,,
Observer office, Dover, formerly
bers of the Webhannet Club, to at
Hardware Dealer
connected with the Enterprise
tend an entertainment in Mousam not be present and enjoy the in
SCALES CONDEMNED
KENNEÈUNK
spiration of the mid-week service. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
' Press. Mr. Parlin’s letter was an
Opera House Saturday afternoon,
elaboration on the “Spike-tailed
In the annual report of Hon. Ed April 29th, at 3.30. (Doors open
The, Second Maine State Expo
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Bazakoos,” the monster that in gar A. Russ of Dexter, deputy until 3.15 p. m.)
Services will be held at Con sition wi11 open for two weeks in
v.
habited the wilds of Dover several State sealer of weights and meas ■ The children are promised a de Sunday services at 10.15 a. m.' gregational church Sunday morn the Fortland Exposition Building
■ years a£b. While Mr. Parlip^never ures, eight scales were condemned lightful time, as the affair is under Wednesday evening testimony ing at thé usual hour. It is not on June 5, Another great event
^ discovered any such species in this in Kennebunk, twelve in Old Orch the direction of Miss Melcher, who meeting, 7.45 p. m. at Christian known who the speaker will be.
will be the celebration of the 200th
? vicinity, nevertheless he succeed ard, nine in Saco, two each in Bux will bring the entire cast of “Betty Science chapel, Summer street. All
A special Easter anthem will be anniversary of the first settlement
ed in collecting several goats of ton, Eliot, Dayton, Kittery, Lime In Dreamland” from West Kenne are welcome.
reridered. The Sunday school will in Portland. This will be observed,
citizen species, in Kennebunk.
bunk for the aftermoon.
rick and North Berwick. •
Reading room open Wednesday give a cantata in the afternoon.
on June 10.
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DRESSER

POTTERS

Easter Neckwear. Silk
Waists. Ribbons. Etc

Corset Department
Potter’s Bargain Store

Crawford Heating Stoves

PORTSMOUTH FURNITURE CO

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO

JOHN F. DEAN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

BiMeiorâ

Tel 2-6

